www.flynwolverines.com
Wolverines meeting 4/2/2012
The meeting was held at the Mt. Clemens Public Library
There were 13 members present. Jerry brought the donuts.

The meeting was called to order by Jerry, on time.
Treasurer's Report:
Glen read the treasurer's report showing the cash on hand is $1838.92, $213.92 more than needed to cover our fixed expenses
for 2012. Three new members paid today, so that brought us to 513.92 over the needed projected expenses.
The new members are Jason Rightner, Brian, & Frank Borowski.
The Treasurer's report was approved by the members.

Secretary's Report:
The secretary read the minutes of the last meeting, and they were accepted by the members, and posted on the web page.

General Discussion:
Old Business:
Road Work:
Bill Welser, Dave Waldecker, and Bill's Son handled a load of gravel on the road, Glenn arrived after they decided to spread it
later. Dave got a trailer, and Bill's Son did the grating, and was recognized as a good operator. "Did a nice job", according to
Dave Waldecker.
Jerry says that we can cut paths in the brush, very necessary for plane retrieval. He has checked with the owner, Virginia, it is fine
with her. In fact she told Jerry that she really likes having us there, appreciates us.
The Fun Fly:
1-Tim Jesky, District VII Vice President, will try to come to our fun fly.
2-We need to get rules posted; Glen has them all ready.
3-The club decided that posting of our event in the AMA magazine was not needed.
4-Bill Welser said that Flight Line Hobbies, in Lake Orion, will donate $40 worth of gift certificates for our fun fly. They also will sell
us prizes at 10% over cost.
5-Bill says Jack DeLisle will be our MC, and will bring his speaker system and game accessories for our games.
6-The club agreed to raise the prize budget to $300, Pete will get $200 to spend at the Prop Shop Bill will get $100 to spend at
Flight Line Hobbies.
7-Jerry wants to clean the rust and repaint our canopy, he has Rustoleum paint to put on. Need to schedula a work day. Jerry got
volunteers right away for this.

Dave Waldecker had a list of items for the fun fly:
1-Spectators & Pilots are to be separated Visitors park on the South side, Pilots park along the flight line.
2-Glen will email Dave Bacon who will make the signs for this.
3-The Wolverines banner is now with Bill Welser
4-Need a sign-in sheet for Pilots with AMA number, Freq info, should have:
Name - Club - AMA # - Freq - Paid - Rafflle # - Dave Bacon will make the sheet & have Dave W inspect it.
5-Events list must be finalized, and each needs a time limit. The different events were discussed, but they must be confidential,
because practicing would put a pilot at an advantage.
6-Might need glow versions and electric versions of these games.
7-Should we allow multiple planes per pilot?
8-If we do a washer drop, we need pins & steel washers with ribbons, Jack DeLisle may have them.
9-We need 2" square metal plates to mount balloons to.
10-Need large dice, Bill volunteered to build them.
11-Cell phones can be used for stop watches, so can digital kitchen timers,
12-Joe and Bill W will handle the food, may make a run for more from the field, it is thought a $2 donation is appropriate.

13-Glenn will get the soda and chips.
14-Need someone to award prizes & handle raffle tickets for pilots.
15. Could have a 50/50 for the spectators.
16-Could have a trophy for the club with the best score.
17-Along the road, the "Pull off areas" need to have the brush cleaned out.
18-Need signs to post the "Pull out" areas.
19-Our Safety Officer is the Cook, do we agree this is "do-able"?
General Field Maintenance:
1-A pile of wood for the fire pit is in the middle of the field, needs to be moved by the shed.
2-Need to roll the field, Jerry will contact Chuck to get the big tractor for this.

New Business:
Jerry requested email addresses for anyone not on his list. You know you are not on the list if you haven't been getting emails
from him to announce each meeting.

50/50
Was $38, Pete won it and gave $10 back to the club.

Show and Tell:
Bob Branch brought in his 120 glow plane, a Sbach, designed for 20cc from GoldWing RC. It has a hollow profile fuse. The wing
is plywood, but still very light. The wing attachment was done with simple aluminum plates that just bolt together.

